
fate hf lortli Carolina- .- Chatham
County. ' Court offruity, bpring Term, 1841. ;

ed: his cousin, he was not wholly blind to
her faults. He saw that she loved admira-
tion,, and he feared she; was too mach of a

Mary, was on a visit to Mrs.Seacourt's, and
did not know of Ashton's intended 'coming
until a few minutes before he made his ap- -

-
' luro. while we lived in Wake Counm v ,.

f'THB LATErRBV.'MRvCOOKMAN.
. "lie ' National Intelligencer contains an eloquent
Obituary notice pf the late Mr. Cookmari, one of the
passengers of the President, from which we make ex-

tracts. Mr. C, was of English birth, his father resid-
ing, we believe, in Bristol. ' f j

' The dead are everywhere ! I :

The mouataiu ! side, the'sea, the woods profound.
All the wide earth the fertile and: the fair

Is one vast buria 1 ground !. . r
It was a beautiful Sabbath, towards the close

of February last, with many others j I repair-
ed to the Hall of Representatives to listen to
the Farewell sermon of "the eloquent Cook-ma- n

All who were present will recollect
his last impressive words" perhaps,' he
said, ( it is the last time, my . beloved hear-
ers, that I shall ever address you or that we
shall ever meet again npon; earth. -- I go to
my native land tQ receive the blessings of an
aged father, and to drop a tear on the grave
of a sainted mother," There was something
prophetic, solemn- - and deeply affecting in
the tones and manner of the preacher. Small
in stature and slender in body, he stood like
the image of St. Paul before; Felix. All who
had. known him, or who had often listened
with wrapt attention to the eloquence which
gushed from his lips, touched as with a liv-

ing coal from the altar, were moved to tears,
and seemed to feel as if they were taking in
reality a last farewell bf one who had given
new ardor to their piety, and thrown an ad-

ditional interest into the services o( the sanc-
tuary. : ' ,

'

The whole scene was in no ordinary de-

gree grand, imposing and affecting. The
magnificent Hall,. a fit temple for the worship
of the living God ;- - the crowd that had as-

sembled to hear the last sermon of the minis-te-who- se

.eloquence they so much admired,
with their eyes fixed upon his countenance

pearance. Devotedly as she loved ner con
stn, sne would have civen worlds to nave
escaped the interview :Jut retreat was im-

possible, wuhont exposing the long treasur-
ed secret of, her heart.- - She nefved herself,
accordingly, for the meeting, arid succeeded
in assuming a sufficiently composed demea-
nor ta greet her cousin,without betraying her
agi tationV He exchanged the common com --

pliments of the occasion with her and then
took a seat by Mrs. Seanourl, who had been
one of his old friends. Mary felt the neglect,
she saw that he did notlove her. That night
she wept bitter, tears of anguish. . ..

.'And yet I cannot blame him. Oh, no 1'
she exclaimed, it is all my own fault. ; He
orice loved me, and I heartlessly flung that
affection from me which I would ive worlds
now to win. But I must dry these tears, I
must not betray myself. We shall meet
daily," for he-canno- t help coming here, and
to shorten my visit wduld lead to suspicions.
I must therefore disguise the secret of my
heart.'

And Ashton did come daily, and although
his conversation was chiefly devoted to Mrs.
Seacourt, he neither seemed to seek nor to
avoid his cousin. Now and then he found
himself deep in conversation with her, and he
thought of olden times. But the memory of
their last interview came across him at such
moments like a blight.

;' How wonderfully Ashton has improved
since his travels,' said Mrs. Seacourt one
morning, as she and. Mary sat tete-a-tet- e,

sewing ; ,and do y oil know,' continued she,
looking .archly: at her companion, that I
deem myself indebted to you for his charm-
ing visits..'

Mary felt the blood mounting to her brow,
and she stopped to pick out a stitch.

Oh ! you are always jesting, Anne ; you
know it is not so.' . ....

We shall see. I prophesy that this after-
noon, when-w- e go-i- n the exhibition, he will
escort you, and leave Miss Thornbury to
Seacourt's nephew. ,

Mary heart beat, so she could scarcely
answer., but she managed to reply.

Don't, my dear Mrs. Seacourt, don't
tease one this . way. You, know, indeed
you know, . Ashton cares nothing for me,'
and she! felt how great a.relief .would have
been a. flood of tears, could site have indulg-
ed in them.

Mrs. Seacourt smiled and said no more. ,

; , The afternoon came .The little; company
were assembled in the; drawing-roo- m. Ash
ton entered just as the-las- t moment had come
and when the ladies weie rising to gd. Mary
was almost hidden m one corner, sq fearful I

was, .sne of attracting the, raillery of Mrs.

flirt, - Yet his loye had gone on increasing,"!
and, he fancied, not without a return. I Led
on by bis hopes', he, had, during a temporary
visit at her father's house.,- - seized an oppor-
tunity, to declare his. passion, '.but how the
half breathed ,avowal was checked, - we will
not. recapitulate., . Need we wonder at his
sudden .resolution to fly from her, presence,
and,y placing the ocean between them, to
eradicate, a passion for one whom he now
felt to be unworthy of him T Few. men could
be.more energetic than Ashton.. In less than

week, he had sailed for Europe.
Ohl jiow Mary wept his departure 1 A

thousand times she was on the point of writ-
ing, to recall him, but her .-

- pride as often pre-
vented the act. he hoped he might yet re-

turn.; Surely she said he who had once
loved her so deeply, and who 'must have
known that his affection was returned, Would
not leave her forever.l Honr after hour she
would sit watching the gate for his return,
and hour after hour she experienced all the
bitterness of disappointment. When at length
she read in the newspaper that he had really
sailed, .she gave one long.loud shriek and fell
senseless to the floor. A fever that ensued,
brought her to the ? very brink of the ' grave.

Ashton went forth upon the world an alter-
ed, almost a misanthropic man.'-- His hopes
were withered : his first dream of love had;
vanished : he1 felt as if there was nothing for
him' to live pi in this world. His mind be-

came almost diseased He loathed society,
then he veered to the other : extremejand
crated after excitement. He sought relief
in travel. He crossed the steppes of Tarta-f- y

he traversed the deserts of Arablahe
lived amongst the weird and ruined monu-
ments of Egypt arid for years he wandered

stranger to civilization, seeking only one
thing toforget. He never enquired after
America. His family were all dead, and he
wished ; never to think of .Mary. Like the
fabled victim, in the oldeo legend, he spent
years in the vain search after that Lethe
whose waters' were reserved for death alone.
He found 'ilTibt.

And Maryi too, - was-change- She rose
from that bed of sickness an altered being.
Never had she. known the full depth of her
affection until the moment when she found
herself deserted. .The shock almost destroyed
her ; and though, she recovered after a long
and weary sickness, it. was tQ discard all her
old habits and to assume a quieter yet, oh 1

how-- far mote beautiful demeanor .than in her
days of u mitigated iovs; : S he felt that Hen
ry .waslost to her foreyer,' yet she derived a
meiaucBoiy; pleasure in tiynig as u tQe: eye
bf her absent lover , was n pon her. . She : di
rected her whole conduct so as to meet his
approbation.1 Alas t he was far away : she
had not heard of him lor years; perhaps too,
he might be no more rthen whyjuiis- - con
Biain reierejicc u au sue um-- ws sianunrui
of excellence, r , It was a deep, abiding

.

love!
I

I

Fonr years had passed when Ashton found
himself again. in Anrerica, xtnd sitting, after j

dinner, with one of his most intimate friends
at the table of the hotel. For some time
the bottle passed in silence. At length his
companion spoke. ,.",:You have not seen Mary Derwentwater
yet have you, Harry V.

Ashton auswered calmly, with a forced ef
fort, in the negative.

You must not positively delay it. Do
yon-kno- w how beautiful she has grown far
more beautiful than when youwent ' away ,

Seacourt, , by placing herself near the en- - him in the power which belongs to the ora-trauc- e,

and in Ashton's way. Her very sen- - J tor of roustmr the feelings and passions of

. . : PdUim fxakofRud E$tate. , ;
John Thoinpaon and Wife and etberai ;

: - ; agauut. - t, '.a '"

Mark Snipes and wife DelUah Nathaniel Kobertson J' -

.
.' 'VjanawifeEBtsfc . .w

In this case, it appears' to the satisfaction of the
Court, that the Defendants reside' out of this Bute, in
and it is therefore ordered that publication be made
for three months in the Kaleigh Rester for the De-

fendants to appear at the next Term of this Court, to
be held at the Court Bouse in the Town of Pittsboro',
on the Snl Monday in September next, and plead, an-

swer or demur to the Plaintifia''bill, or the same will
be taken as confessed, and beard ex parti. ' '

Witness, Joseph Ramsay, Clerk and Master of said
Court, at Office, the third Monday , of March, A. D,
1841. JOS. RAMSAY, C M.E.

June 25, 1 841 Pr. Adv. $7 , .... .

fftate of North Carolina. --Osstow
County. Superior Court of Law, March Term

1841. ,

Henry Dickson, O
. V Petition for Divorce.

- Relecca Dickson, j
Tt appearing to the Court that a subpoena, duly is-

sued in this case, was returned V not to be found ;H
and proof being made that a copy of this process was
left at the last place of abode oi the Defendant, the
county of Onslow ; and it farther appearing, that an
alia subpoena baa: also issued and been: returned in
like manner, Proclamation is publicly made at the
Court House door, according to the Act,' in such cases
provided, and the Defendant, failing to answer, it is
ordered. that publication be made in the c Wilmington
Advertiser" and "Raleigh Register" for three months,
for die Defendant to appear at the next Term ot this
Court, and plead, answerer demur to the said Peti
tion, or the same will be taken pro cenfeas6J, and set
for hearing. ;

Witness, Bryan 3. Koonce, Clerk ofour said Court,
at Office, the first Monday of March, A. D. 1841 ;

BRYAN 8. KOQWCE, C. C.
Pr. AdrUflO. . 40 &n

tate of North Carolina. Owstow
County. 6 uperior Court of Law. March Term,

1841. - - '

Rebecca HarrelO .
his

I vs. Petition for Divorce. .. as
Peter HarrelL

-
S

It appearing to the Court that a subpoena duly is- -

I
sued in this case,- - was returned ' not to be foand i"
ana prooi Derng maue mai a copy oi inis process was
left at the last' place of abode of the Defendant, in the
county of Onslow $ and it further appearing, that an
olios strbpcEoa bas also issued and been returned in tike
jrtanner, Proclamation is publicly made at the" Court jr
House door, according to the Act, in such cases provi-
ded, and the Defendant failing to answer, itismdered
that publication be made in the " Wilmington Adver-
tiser" and " Raleigh Register", for three, months, for
the Defendant to appear at the next Term of this
Court, and plead, answer, or demur to the said Peti-
tion, or the same will be taken pro eonfesso, add set
for hearing. . ; .

'
,

Witness, Bryan S. Koonce, Clerk of our said Court
at Office, the fiist Mondayof March, A. D.1841. ;

BRYAN 8. KOONCE, C. S. C.
Pr.Advt. $10. 40

STB AYCD from the Subscriber li-

vingmm near RofesVille, oh the 2d instant,
a very , light Sorrel HORSE all bis
feet white nearly to his knees, with a
blaze face, a email scar on his. right

thigh ; be is about 8 years old .next 8pnng 4 feet 9
or 10 inches bigh. , Any information concerning tbe
said Horse, by. letter or otherwise, given to therSub-scrib- er

at Rolesville, will be thankfully received j and
a reasonable Reward will be given if delivered to Ar-

chibald Drake, Esq. Raleigh, or to the' Subscriber, at
bis Tesidenee, near RotesTtlle. ' The Horse was seen;
on the night of the 3d inst. on the Louisburg road,
6 miles from Raleigh. CliAYTON LEEl

August 7th, 1841. .. - 64 tp
fXjtandard 2 insertions sndcharge this Office; '

ITAILOR'S NOTICE. A negro man, can
Jing himself SAM, or SAM JOHNSTON, (be

sfce on the 3fst daJ of ju,v, nea Plymouth, and
committed to the Jail of .Washington County. ? He
savs he is free, and belongs in the Isle xf Wight cbun- -

fty.Va., that he was raised by a Mr. Jcob Duck; of
J said county, and shows a scrawl, badly written, pur--

rlTs V.K!j: t.. t" w!:!"
inwiinm. xa rtii aitfiiRu siv m sluu utaavk ubui iiDK i u

trull faree eyes, and his back appears much scarredby
fthelash. He has on k brows liomespun frock coat,

Itbfn;2jRrrg w&SSSt
charges accruing against him, with iihecost of this
AdTertismenK within the lime prescribed by raw. he

i will Be soiu ior uiesainc, mm iuo i.w uw
I cases. R. B. DAVIS, Sheriff.

By 8. DAVENPORT, D. Shff.
August 3,; 1841. :. .. .' 65 6m

7I31T31PS t .PUMPS. We shall continue the
f mannfactore of Van Allen's Patent Union

' "'?m m m m w

Valve ramps at the MeeU' roan dry, and can turnnh I

PamM for WehsL Cisterns, and Vessels, at short o- i
tice. These Piimps have been fully tried, and by

I
many competent, .

persona,
,

pronounced
.'v. .. ...tobeuperi

,

I

I to in heretofore onerea! to tne trabuc .iXnev are
rdarable, all the working parts being of iron, and tbe

.
.t as ssa msan Ursk scnsill wsaiMV ahnvtlsr rt m ssi aenmsav" .'"J fT"7.u"Pomps for Ships an other vessels, ud f

. ttoas.-throwin-
g ;m togejomn SXgj -v

-- - - - - HUGH NELSON A; CO.
Petersburg, Ang. 9,ls4ir

i; .u.. . t-- 't" Ei-.B- i GIBBS,-
I .. . . , . Aaeni for Rateiah..

ToT fuMiB r D. aooVtoMeurner &
IM . I Ll?"!" ,

i nnKBCTt
., : - r. f"H I

oTlStiirea' Biia' faatitutioti. wiU
.

be leaanMd oo.ihe
- --

second Mondav ia November. .i&kj t.- J- , , v Wnriir T.
muiiciIi m ." -- -,

louiiuiM inn rne " '
,.a.jU-j:j- -. Hitt niflWsnW lfl):f

T$?9P: i jaw juuuui
Materia Medical .?N RY fKOST. M. P.

.mm nra.Ar 1111 nassi a mmmw p.ka a i a i re wt - wm
&lUiyiwa-iaiBJPwat- a .ai sr--
ZAL, 8LNKLEK, GAIUL ARD and KAVEN EUU

Ciimlostructidtf al the lege Hospltaf tl?
riae Hospital and Alma Hdoae. t 5.

-- : .:

? : rC. U. 8HEPARD, Dean.
Charleston, July SO. ' 65 6w

EDITORS AND PROPRIETOR.

- ScBscHiPTiok. Five Dollars per annum half in

Advance.!- 1 - . .. V
AnyiiiTissjfijrT For every 16 lines, first insert-

ion, One Dollar; each suDseqaent insertion, 25 cents.

Court Oaoxas and Judicial Advertisements will

be' charged 25 percent higher; but a deduction of 33 J

per cent, will be made from the regular prices, for ad.
tertisers by the year.

Advertisements, inserted in the Semi-Week- ly Reg-

ister will also appear in the Weekly Paper, free of a

charge. , ;

Letters to the Editor must be post-sai- d. ;

SELECTED FOR THE REGISTER.

LOADERS' QUARRELS.
BT PIERCE S. SSXTOV.

i
Mary!' said lha low. voice of Henry Ash-to- n.

Trie maiden looked up.
Mary I I have much to tell you will

you listep to me,awhile, only for a few mo-
ments !' and he spoke fast and eagerly.

A moment' only, you say well, I sup-

pose I must but what a beautiful butterfly
is that. ,Oh ! the dear, sweet, tiny hing ;
do, pray J try and catch it for me. . ;
: Ashton was stung to the heart. He had
been on the point of declaring his long-ch- er

ished passion for Mary Der wentwater, and
he felt that she knew, not only the depth of
his affection, but that the words trembling on
his, hps were an ; avowal of hia love.' Her
light heartednessat once changed the whole
current oi nis leeimgs. uuen naa ne neara
others say-th-

at his beautiful cousin was a co
quette, ami more than once had she trifled
with his own feelings." He had hoped that a

her conduct was the result only ofa momen-
tary whim, bu t tljis last act displayed a con-
firmed heartlessness of which an hour before
he would: not have deemed her capable. He
signea, ana was silent

Oh ! dear, how nngallant. you are,' con-
tinued his cousin, ' the beautiful' creature
will really escape, and I do love butterflies.

It is gone.' !

So it Is. I shall never forgive you. Don't
ask me to, said, Mary affectedly. .

Then!we must part without U said Hen-
ry carelessly. 4 1 leave here and
shall visit Europe before I return. It may
be years it may: be forever that I, shall be
absent. . -- . . .'

f Why Harry yonlst," :said his ; com-

panion, ; smuggling to appear composed, al-

though she jilt how cold and pale her cheek
had grown. 1 never heard of this hefore.
(You are not in earnest, and she laid her soft
white hand that hand, whose touch made
every nerve of Ashton thrill on her lover's
arm, looking up into hisTace with her dark;
now melting eye. But the chord had been
stretched until it had snapped, and her influ
ence over Ashton: - was gone. - He half aver
ted his head, as he answered coldly

I do not jest, especially with a friend.
The tone, the emphasis, the manner, all

stung the pride bf Mary. -- She felt that his
censure was just, rand yet she spurned jtv-f- -

Her hand fell from his arm; and emulating
his own coldness,! she said 4-

-

4 Then I willnot ask yon to stay.' But
as it is late, and you will have your prepaa- -
tions to make, 1 swill not - intrude on your
time, and courtesymg, she withdrew.

And this is the being in whom I had gar-
nered up all my heart's best affections, ex
claimed Ash ton, when he found himself alone.
Thi3 is the divinity I have adored with

fervor no mortal bosom evervyet felt, and she
could talk j heartlessly talk of the merest trifle
when she saw that my whole heart was bound
up m her. O.h ! wuld we had never met
ji will fly. Mary; 1 Mary I little did I dream
wot mv fnoa nmtilrl rnot with cilrVi o ariirn '- aaa j av s w ww vuiu mm vr a ms v vvs a w u a

.Mary hurried to her chamber, and . locking
the door, she flung herself upon the bed, and
burst into a flood of tears. How bitterly she
reproached ; herself that her momentary co
quetry had losbher the love of the only be--
in? for whom she cared. She did not- - dis
guise from herself her affection : she cbuld
scarcely tell why she had yielded .to the im
pulse of the momeiit'.but she felt that she had
lost irretrievably! the esteem and the affec
tion v ol ner cousin, one would nav$ given
worlds to have recalled the last houri Even
iipw she might, by seeking him, and throw
nig uisci i. ma ieei, pernaps, regain nis
love. She rose to do so. But wRen hr hand
wason the lock she thought that he minrht
spurn her. .She: hesitated. In another mo
ment her pride had regained the mastery;

No I cannot l dare not. He will turn
away trom me. ; tie will despise me. Oh!
that l had never, never said those idle words.'
anu ninging nerseii , again on me. oeu, soe
wept long and bitterly. . 4 , . . ,;.

Mary appeared' that evening at the suprjfer
table, but in the; cld and averted; looks, of
Asnion, sne saw oniy new pauses ior pnue.-- -
me evening passea on neavuy. as ie ume
came for retiring, Heniry approached her to
Kill T.-.U-

.'ll
"" Ot.. UA.'.l.i' Ca.

would burst her boddice, but commandin ghe
emotion by a violent effort, she returned his
aaien as calmlv as it was sriven. - ,i

And they 'parted, both in seermng careless
ness, but one at least in agohy. ' y

nenry Asnton nad known bis lovely cony
in scarcely two years,, but during that time,

she had been to him a divinitv. : Never., in
ulS. WllnMt irasms flail It a imflmnrl w AAnn
jenance more; surpassingly, . bean tifuL than

h heart; with a devotion which had become
part of his nature. 'But much as fee ador?

miles ridrth of Raleigh, my
T
Wife was reduced ww ;

neighbors thoughtshe Swas reaJlvln a dying conditiofti
he best rnysician in tne nugBDoraoouv naa xene .

himself to cure herr: but witbout success. a laaif ?

Raleigh, for a hot ofBrndreth Pilyand if
hours after taking terf il tem, the olschaigea li; ouait
Uty of thick bile, and1 was evlent mKb JreaeTedi
Another dose oi eifcot Jruw, gate ner compter reuei ;
she then recovered fast, and ioott was wort"haltiy
than she had been before, and Ixmtinltef to thiattimei '

I use no other medicine in my ifamaybut .tha Pills,
and those, with the most desirable effect,.

J "THd. xCHIUSTMA .

.

June 24th, 1841C Sli&tj 4rA
' - Tl 'r - bi x n r"

TVTaluable Land and Mill for atej The Subscriber, having determioed remov
offers hisTRAOT pFXANP eight mites jmrtL or .

Louisburg, formerly' owned byWHliam Borlinghain,
for sale, bontaiolog 1S30 acres.' It is one of the most
TUHBKHnr .if iiw inn. aim - in. 'mMinn ' i n w n 1 1 r
house is situated on an emhiebce 'UTrounded' by a :
large Grove. . There are ialso ail convueni-;oat- - :

houses, with a fine Springs r; Ioe Houe.,;The
Mill bas just been built, aod is' valuable ; there being
the best Timber immediately around in the adjacent '

cotantryi . Persons wishing to pbrchase however; carl
examine tot themselves For ; terms1 spplv to the
Subseribetv ; ti JJKkJJCBRODflB.

Butlingtorr, Franklin County, tjtf&iZ&Sfa&i:
TT71 DltCA'TlOA Oradoate'bf thVUnlvVrsI
Wl ty of North Cdlina,' hating already so ine'er
perience in teaching; ht'daairbua of procurmft aitu
aUon eUbet id a public or ppnate BUHOOLuHa
Would prefer Jtne Scholars to be ebtefly, if no entirely
advanceut to tbe study of the Classics. Istactory
trstimoriials wUl be givenv' Address T. It. Fay
etteville,N:a ?U:i'- - .'' rJhiMJoiyaftvisil -

, ;' '6&4w

iddClCtesRunstwey from 'the Subscriber in
Wake County, some time in February past, my

negro roan SAxrSo k about 3& years pt agtt Of light
complexion wslkahoiping, on. accouht bT hurt in

right bpw ' ; I presume he is lurking about Raleigh,
his wife Ues.iu,laleigbi " I; bT understood, h

bas been seen about, tbe .moutaoi VVaJquVJJreek, on
neuso Aivvr. remay nayq ouiaineu iro.papcra.

wll give a reasonable reward for his pprehoalotu
VAlrtMrd U Raleigh JaU, vruc eitttsns: y

- ? Jvt 'n.y.l T1U Alt JU W KS,

ta i ian er e f !Pufrltshter
" AND GEN ERAL BO DK AGJcaTS,

rOBSIOA1 X9 DOMS8T1C OOSL8,.STATiOJrA.t mlir
.' i "

H.l.T$rasM
i - j--

iGTirc't oi i ickwtts's riiis a bxw tolx
TTTnESII UKiVlI: SEEOr-Ju- st received
LP . from the United .Socreiy of. Shakers, Enfield,
Conn a fresh supply of Turnip 8eed ; such as Eatly
Dutch, Early Garden Stobe, English Norfolk; Ked
Top, WhtteXSlobe; Dais's Hybrid,4 and RuU Bags
Turnip: For sale sf ft4.:;

TURNER & HUGHES, Bbkaslbra, At. i
. July 3f- t- , . v. - . Raleigh, N. Ck

PS.Tr Barrels --Cui Herrings.Jy 20 do Roe i do. i ... v . .

.V MS .,.11. 1 j
Warranud genuine just come to bind this day. ,

m .vax t HU0HE8.

TllOn nEB-l- uw aadray Dwdliiig
IP House, now occupterby Coi, GrivV wUl be for

rent after the' '1st day of Septembee .next, on '.which
day possession will be given. Tot terms, apply at thi

, June , -
. : vv

Jth Ploughs and loo extra Points, .
4l atthe reduced price of-(3,- each, and ?5 .

cents Ur the extra points, Cash. Commissionirticle.
For sate by ; -- O. TURNER dt HUGHEa
June v' 4T.S :2&' 52 - .

JSl CasaeU Cotiny-Tak- ea up by. William ii.:
W hittvmorA. nar th Rnektna'bsm 1rne Vet tt
Caswell Ckurt-hooj- e stray GeldingheWilir'i
is a eonrei, about seven years old, Dotp runa tdei wnue,
four feef six inches hlah, a natural trotter, valued at
forty dollar. ' , - WILLIAM LE B, Sanger.

July so, mi. stp;

rmoPAnMTOSAJmPI.A7KTEaS.- -

ii The Subscriber will bay the highest Cash prf--
ces for'tea thousand bushel &t clean tnh&e Wheal;
sad will aUo take from five to sen thousand bnsbsl

A .V Tmm m -.
ot rta. it matt all be. tn, tnercnantaDie oraer, -- n .

delivered si his , Lumber House, sv Menaersonv
jTbose wishing to contract will, daring bis absence,'

sll Mi l imn.' W. Wi V sss ViO. '

fs, r.-- i ' II. B."MUNTAOjuB

and should be pleaseJ rto see- - U

' - . -

- m . wwaoi:wvT- -

II Th 8ohcriber will be ready. IhU Fall 10 bav
anr ruantity of loose Xobacc) t his factory in Hen
"derson.?" ' 'f ROBT.'B, 8MILTJir.',;

ABgustgl84"'jJ-- ' 4 T-- 65lawiw r

CA.nD-Havin- g. understood that e rumor if
extensively circulated muTereni parts, of this

Plate. mt roi opnnx uau laiwa: in jis snimiY oi w;
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glowing with feeling, and listening With the
profoundest attention to the lessons of piety
he . inculcated ; the noble head of the ex-Pr- es

ident Adams just below him ; the attitude of
the preacher, and the solemn prophetic fare
well he uttered, all conspired to excite feel
ings ot the deepest solemnity and ot the
most .intense interest.

Yet who of-al- l that crowd of admiring au
ditors believed fof a moment that in a few
short weeks he who then stood before them,
in the impressive dignity of ah apostle, arid
with the appearance of one inspired of Hea-
ven, would be buried in one of the " dark,
unfathomed caves" of the ooean,- - there to
repose till the last trump shall call him be
fore the throne of that great Being whose
cause he loved, and to whose service he had
long devoted all the -- energies of a superior
intellect? .

Mr. Cookman was one of themost elo
quent pulpit otators in this country. Many
were, perhaps, his superiors in polish and
elegance of style, extent of acquirements,
and depth of research, but none surpassed

the hearers, in the felicity and appropriate- -
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m passionate eloquence.

His ordinary tones were low and distinct ;

it was only when the feeling ot sentiment
required it, that he became vehement and
loud, and rolled on in a voice of thunder.
As a preacher be was very popular wherever
he was stationed and like Chalmers and
Irving, always drew after him large congre
gauoos, and those whom he did not convert
he never tailed 16 ctiarm, delight, and edify,
He was beloved and admired . by all who I

knew him, both in the pulpit and the social
m onnoi nri o Klon .,n00'nm;.

and attractive, and his piety
r .

free from that
a"?16" and asccisn whi
some wno make dlVihlty their profession.
Sch was the lamented Cookman as a mih -

pulf oraton Hesleeps
belong sleep of qe ode and peace
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cean-r-n- o longer to mourn ovpr tne vices, or
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man could have been better pre pared to take
the sudden, and awful plunge into eternity
inai ne. was , to uim n , was out a transition
from a world of sin and wo to one of eternal
purity and happiness. .
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although you then thought her snrpassingly; wasnothing marked'in his attentmn to Mary,
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was teit almost alone. She thouoht shawmild
haYe fainted when she saw her cousin cross
the room and offer to be her escort.

They proceeded to the exhibition. For the
first time for years Ashton's arm upheld that
of Marv. At first both were embarrassed ;
but. each made an effort, and they soon gli
ded into conversation on different subjects.
What a relief it was to Mary that night, to
think she had been alone, as it wete, with
her cousin without being treated with neg
lect.

From that day Ihe visits of Ashton to Mrs.
SeacourtV increased, in frequency; yet there

U,;,hA!a friend . hnnu K aafher May grew
and Zb tremblingly alive to his presence,
and at times, when she would . detect his
eye bent on her, half sadly; half abstractedly,
hpr henri vvM flnlter w H v anrTa rloliniAna
hope would momently shoot across her mind;
out soon to fade as quickly.

One morning Ashton entered the draw
Ing room, and found her alone. She was
untangling a skein of silk. She arosek. and
said, with some, embarrassment, ' Mrs. Sea
court is up stairs ; I will ring for her.'

Not for the world if .she is any way en
gage4. I can await her pleasure.

' , A lie to was A Ul JSUU1C. UUIIUICS
.Marv could scarcely. hrRA the : she knew nnt
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loo?wan.TuJTi-.;- .. It is a curiosity tor find a Miss of fifteeninKT
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Marv could not trost herself to answer, for

I have not heard from the family for years,'
said Ashton at lengthy feeling that his com- -
panion expected some reply.

Then vott know-ftothin- ff of-- hw push
us some of the almonds why, my dear fel--
low, .ka i irrtiBiafahlfl. Hilt Rhr i il ffVrentl
from what she used to be ; her beadty is
softer, though not so showy, ana wnereas
&he once would flirt a little mind, only a
little, for she Is a ? great favorite of mine-- she

now goes by the name of: the cold
beauty. A married ; nlan, like myself; ; can
'speak'thtts warmly; you know, without fear
of having.his heart called as the brihe of his
head: AnJ do you Jcnbw that my wife sus-

pects you of having worked the reformalion??--

Ash'tbp started, and was alrnost ihiown off
his euard for it begun immediately after! a
long illness, that happened a few weeks after
yon saHed. " i:h

Ashton' was completely bewildered. TT- -
I

had now fof the first, time heard 6f Mary's
sickness, ' His eye WanderexL om that ol
blnmnr,ri d he felt his cheek flush-- !
ti. : j:.irt,r;.kif J TT.nvror1 Vii I
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Mary is there, and I've ho dooht, he wcon- -
tinued. Jocularly. von dvm to ,- V J I
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VT couw not answer ?J but he loiiow- 1

,"5I,a-,nro ne "tree, ! conscious, ntn
Marysihd Jib must meet, and feeliner thai the
sooner1 !t was donethe better; . His com Dan -
ion.during their walktrun on in his usual gay
style," hut 'Harry Jicarcely heard a word ? that
jwas.said,! His r thoughts --were f full of a his
cousin. Had she indeed become cold to all
otheif; men fromi love hit himself ? . Strange
and ifAi . dalfcianBv thouphts: whirled thrnnirh
his raind,! 'andheuwokeronly fromliis -ab-
s tracUon - on hndinff nimsetr i in --oeacou rt's
drawing room, and in - the presenceTof his
cousin, .

it is a curiosity to nna an oiqmaiu wno
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j ilder ;irotvjsh 3 tp he understood ihat z he
I knows moire' than an v body slae.' ,M 'l

It is a 'trmdsltyfr.iW
not know every "thing, and more too ; and it
is a curiosity to meet a man who thinks less
of him?elf than other people think of him.

. "V iTriZi"r tZZT"! Armm . tti is. atVi, ft.U'.'
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me, ine ioucii uiruieu uipm like ugaiu ng.
Aslit6rt almtl nc6risciously; retained..:the
ws4!f..rikHa!n Jnhia nwn. She trmhUl
violently.
! Mary.he said.

. -r .Wiirt . U' . .... ..,1iiShe looked i half doubtingtyv half timidly.
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There was nnswer,-iraraih- e preedl
I the finger lyinof pensively inthis i rpiihe
f nnfnrfl -- tras ipnentlv returned." and bursting
1 into teatfhls constn fell hpciri his ,bosom23
I And Asnton ana rvi ary nave seen weaacu
I for years, but their boneymoon still oon
' tirtoes, for they have not yet quarrelled
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